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TUG.r.lBUFR AM THE lUIUHMIH.
The farmer, in the paper,

Read the editorial mention
That the public welfare rested

On political conventions.
Lut the trees had leaved and blossomed.

And the grass continued growing;
AH the sprouts of corn were starting

And the farmer went on hoeing. i

The wheat grew wliite and a eii
And the corneas nicely mowing;

The fanner smoked his pipe in peace,
And 'bout his turnips went on h.elnj.

All this tunc the railroad men
Were busy sliaplnjr thirds political,

" "J", apparently no one knew
The farmer least of all v as critical.

For the earth was filled with plentj.
And the time was past for hoolri;.

Markets everywhere were bare-Su- rely

prospects now were grow Ins.
But when the farmer shipped his grain,

Little carlne, little knowing.
What freights were charged toinnii.pt,

It left a truly sorry shon ing.
The price was high, but so w ero freigmS ;

Instead of rich it left him owing,
Then wroth the farmer quick became,

Quoth he, What is the use of sowing?
We laws must have to fair decide

What share the carrier, what the rro w--
er;

But when he came to get the law ,.
He found 'twas cjulto liejond hit pon-- i

er.

The railroad meu had busy been
ShapIngandmouldingthingsiK)IItieal;.

The reason why now plain to all.
The situation somewhat critical.

ItOKAI.. ,

It r it ...ii ltirmers win not late an ni -

terest in public affairs
L 1,1expect to he nrevod nnn f

railroads, Railroad men now bold J

ly advocate a new principle of
fixing charges viz: "what the
traffic will bear," instead of the old
one upon which carriers' charges
were based "cost of service."
Once recognize the new theory
with watered stock for an excuse
and the new pooling system fur "'
nishing the power the produc
tions of a continent are largely at
the mercy of the corporations

r , '.' ..... .l: ,

JLI1 OrUCr TO perpetuate tnis system,. ....seeki'""i"9 ..,.j)w,u,u,ulD

tieau- -

political power. Both the Chair- -

men of the Democratic and Repub
lican National Committees at this
time are railroad men, and railroad

. , , ,- -t .
tnnnAtr ic Hirrvn v rn ipn imnn in i

ran the political Con-- 1

gress, and also-- many of our State
Letrislatures, are controlled by the

.? rirailroads. First, through officers ,
... i t t..-- i ior directors, wuo oecomo legisia- -

tors for that purpose; second, and
perlhaps more largely, through j

members of the legal profesi3l
:

who are also legislators, and are !

retained as "counsel" by tho rail-

roads; third, through special favors

shown all the
Tt is about time that the farmers,

who constitute by far the largest'
sino-lf- t interest in this country, and
whose productions are the basis of

all our prosperity, should have

something to say about tho amount
they are taxed for transportation.

In England tho Farmers' Alliance
(

hold the balance of power at the;

last general election. What is to

prevent .their organizing in every

assembly and congressional district

here, and take an'interest in poli-

tics which would not only protect

their own interest, but be an eff-

icient check upon tho 'encroach-

ments of corporations which have

so great of late that all

patriotic citizens must view their

increasing power with alarm?

Daily Graphic.

Aa Ally for Oregon.

There seems to be consiuerauiu

perturbation among the of

the East over the appoinimei.L oi

Congressman Frank Page, of Cali-fnmi- a.

to the chairmanship of the

verberates across the continent, i

"We consider Congressman Page i

an able man, and know him to be
an indefatigable ' worker. His
record in Congress during his sev-

eral terms of office has been one of
industry and honor. He ha3

shown himself to be the friend of
the P.icific coast in the past, and

we believe will prove true to his
record in the future. Oregon,
especially, has suffered in a com
mercial sense through the negli

genco of Congress to pass the ap- -

propriatious asked for to improve !

her rivert and harbors. This State
is now united in demanding aid j

from tho government for the deep- - j

ening of tho channels of the Co-

lumbia and Willamette rivers, and
we believe we shall lindln tho new
chairman of tho Commerce Com-

mittee a faithful friend and ally. It
is, to sav the least, a decided vic
tory for this coast that a congress- -

man lrom this .section should re- - I

ceivo so marked a trust, Wei--

come. j

I

HOME PROTECTION.

While ve of the United States I

, '. . ...J,m,u "" "' ,U'S' -
supplying the world with bread-- 1

stuffsand other food commodities, ii

tl.r. met nf rl.o ipnrl.l Iiiiva lmun- "" " " "..... . ij.""
balancing the account with nmnu- -'

fnctureil goods to a much greater
degree than we are willing to ad- -

mit, but It is nevertheless a tact;
and it seems, as in years past, that
the raw material must continuo to
be sent abroad, and then, to a '

large extent, returned to pav for
the food material that we are pro
ducinff in such excessive abund- -

lance. J. his has been the course ot
jtrade until the over-plu- s on our

, . . '
part, unuer incrcasea prouucii.g

. I 1 1iaciuiies, nas jnvcn us sucn a ue- -...cided advnnLin-- c as to invito tie .

crrnvA nttontinn of th tmns W,Ja -- ' j

.....ot- .,f rt.;.. n;u,,.A ..
n """ ie-i- ciuin- - in uiauu- -

iaciurcu oous or m vmn- - ue:,
sines, our national revenues are. '

swelling to such a degree us to

iwor
ftlcr .lepei.d

saddei-- t '

',L?'1VU'
iiioiher.andreliel

railroad managers naturally '

-

machines.

members,

yahoos

M.rlnryfnrtvnr.ltlin.. ,

o..r lighten
burden oHaxation, and the ,ame
"m0 prosperous

relationship tint hni been satis- -

fnetnrilv AstiibliQlinil Hnrimrtlio ro....--- .
cont ot our continuous pros- -

unities mav
other food resources that

crowding Europenn
market the authorities abroad

one time, under some specious
prerext, shipments.
Then again, the South more than
over responding its kingly rule

cotton, and find some one
of our staple ruling in

.
most overv section of our land, and
all adding supply that aug- -

menting never before
known. To promote even hold
this advancement debtor

creditor position with the
should bo the constant studv of

our people should claim our
attention all other consid-

eration. Here tariffs enter
protection, here meas-

ures for the good all should ab-

sorb full of business
thought and sagacity.

The problem the ago
obtain profitable market for

surplusagu of production, of what- -

ever it may

j over or wiierevur inai oeeu
complished prosperity will come.
Great carehowever, follow

wake of
so happy

House Committeo j tmngs strong

has lou- - tho disposition of I crowd ahead manner that

howlers hoot often leads failure,

claim set forth by the Pacific right that we, as

this must exercise that care and can --

section
coast,anawhena-ma- n

secures recognition the tion behooves fast advanc-tir- e

and Al- -
pack get jip'ahowlwhich

ready e.uisinjr alarm iiniouri
those ftho have Mudied the ad- -

and declines previous

years, and these may well bring,
thoughtful words e.peu- -

once to the fruitful J

tintes of the present of our
greatness. It appeal.-- us though,
there but one expansion of
our nntionnl progress that needs

. . . ,
the warning shoutec m it i

and that i- the too rjpid extension
of our railroad system, p.irticnlaily
tho extension on lor use
tins stock market. Few at present

to realize tho mania to which
this speculation hn earned,
and berng carried. We
of those who hail railroads the
lorerunners ot all modern progress
ana civilization, Imt

seeinff this headlontr push
!7. .

in building und. greater pusli in,
speculating in the securities
railroads at some time the

future, call sudden hud peremp- -

tory 'Hialt," and when that halt
called, will be apt to shake the
very foundations onr onward
progress. We know nothing

would exercise so potent an
inflB. nrrai,,st s

eg" trn("' relations as this, ami
niav say. it ramifidtionsj

are SO L'reat that believe It I

o
would produce a ieversal of the '

very facts recited in beginning ,

of these comment,, wl.icl. ,.o
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people lift their eyes
distress,
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When nearly moved
away, leaving .sexton

of olnce,
bobbing young girl stopped

and looked back with such as-

pect desolation
could describe adequate
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death; burial of immi-

grants daughter, the golden
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Joaquin Miller often. calls
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Grateful for neoer, her return
u j, nt)(1uou, ,Ju.

rcmcili in Stinln. ubeie It. u:w Vimwn.,!.. Vtrin'.w ..V...n. ....m 1

oil , it anehon.i. in bono, of the isdv ;

against malarial fever y ns tins
were in the days of the ojd bpauish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingrcdi- -- uJXU?.
A trial will satisfy .ou that this is the
boot bitter lutbn world. "The proof of
tho pudding is in the eutin-,',- and we
iV.teg'ls.'gofers a'nd'i.auof SiSeS
Order fi.

....mallks. promissorr ilotes. bonds ,

for . QJt etelm ilecjN, morlBaBfsj

iinMi e bv
CELEBRATED J j

I

si
l

JMffyJM$&-vh-- ; ,

iCiBli

ITTEBS
Tlieuamoof Hiwtettcr's Stomach liltteiN

is heard m excry dTNcllinR, It funis a iIace li.
o cry household. Slid Its vraiscari' souuded
throughout the tthole Western Hemisphere,
as a ceneral tn isonmf, n. euro for sleK head-
ache, a speclllc lor flatulency and our stom-
ach, an appetizing stomachic, and ccotlCnt
Wood depurent and certain remedy for in-
termittent fever and kindred diseases.-- Tor
sale by all Druggists and dealer- - generally.
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ot
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At Mis. Hanson's lodging houso.

.otire.

line lot of eastern oysters, which will
swea up iut class styio at kos- -

.

Tnkojvotlce.
On after this date an additional 10

cents jht cord will be charged on all
orders for uttcd wood not accompanied
by the cash, at Gr.ii s w ocd yard. July
Jst, IKS!.

Eastern Oyster.
Auollier Hue lot of Eastern Oysters

Just received at Boscoes, per steamer
or. "4"n. Occident block.

:iio( Krnit.
Alluf the cboleot Muds ot apples in

me iMrife-.- i oonm ior saie at j, 11. D.
Ura

j

Arrtgnul I.oilsinc HouKe, I'orl- -

Oregon.

class in its ai- -
street, in B. 11

omsjsite Cant. Ains
day, week or

.MRS.fi. AnmooM.

.NotiiM- - to tho Ladles.
2jwitch.es, curls and frizzes made from

combings or cut hair. Call on or ad-
dress War. Um.KXiiAKT,

Ocoidnil hair dressing saloon,
Astoria, Oregon.

llic llrcl.ly VMorinn

:i m.iiiuuoth sheet, nearly double
sie of ihe Dally. It is just tho pa-;- er

foi the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-ticlln-

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is fnrninhed to single sub-cubc- rs

ui SJ 00 icr jear in advance.

BuJ' ' ha Weekly.

Su -rkls lulf er.Ct7uchtnforma"on
"'" "cnsoi ii.e euuniry us vourincims

clio'cKhe'
uitele ot infoniiatiun that no family
can buccessfullyueezu along without.

.Two dollar; .will buy th whole.wad for
a year, for Mk months, or ten Cents

'per copy.

M alliuuiHpurt l'roperty.
t ire:iL o'iriraius are now onereu in mo

un
Jwix Williamson'.

Xo preparation has eer performed
such marvelous cures, or maintained m
wide a reputation, as A'i:r."s Cuxnnv
IT.ctoual, which is recognized as the
world's remedi for all diseases of the

.lhio.it end lniigs Its
.series ot wonderful cures In all climates
nna"bVnen?o,nploy!, An
-mdily and suiely. alw;as relieving

and (iiten saving life. Thu
,rotietlonitailon K by its timely use in

throat Kiln best disorders, makes It an
invaluable ronieih to be kcntalwais on
liai.rt i4rliiw. J& m
have once usetl it- - never will. Fiom
their knowledge of Its composition and
oneeis, piijsicmns use tne uiigkrv
l'j.fTor.AL extensively In their practice,
and clergymen recommend It. It is
absolutely certain In its remedial effects,
and will nlwajs cum where cures are
possible.

Ton sALK 18 Y ALL UEALE1LS.

.miscj:ix.neous.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
iCi rott Tin:

STOMAGH,
XT7M' v
A W c LIVER,
'&. Yi f I

AND

ir rnrcravs.
TRACE lUKT. . .!

InnlIrn(:of bllHGU-.np-- . and malaria In
eery fomi. aprcvcntalho and euro Ot chills,
ft-- t er and dumb agi.e. Dr. Uoliaan's Pad Is a
perfect mecsi. Ard for dyspepsia, sick
Headache and cenous proslnuiou. as the
iMil Nnppilr.1 o(r the pit of tho stomach,
the great ncnm centfi.it annihilates the
disease in once. ,

Itnsnibui-.ihellicrap'- l stoiimchso sue- -

cesi.ullj that ui?cnuii becomes penect.
l'rof. r. . Imi3 vajs: "It is nearer a

uiihemlpaiiaevH than anything m medl-ciue- ."

Tins i ilo'ip on the principle of
lilcli Dr. Hotmail's 1'ad Is the

onlj true exponent.
For all kidney troubles, ub Dr. Holman's

Jtenal nr Kidney 1'iiJ, tho best remedy In the
utulrt itml recomniendcu by the medical
ticultj.

Beware of Bogus Fads.
VjS-- srcniiliie ifolimtn's l'ad bears tho nrt- -

ate repr.ue stamp ut the Hobxxn Pad Co..
with the above truile mark printed in ween.
i'.ir, no ie lt;nul It.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's nh lee free. 'ull treatLse
stnt free ou dppllttitlon.

Address : 1UJIAUK TAD CO
Til Itmadwny, Kcw York

P.O.boxIlli.

HILL HEAD PAPEK,
EVKUVGRADK ASD C0L0K, PRIMOF ed or plain, at lowest ratal,-- at .

Tbc Astoells oCce

i--
. i

miscellaneous. i

S.ARNDT &JFERCHEN,
ASTORIA. OREGON.

The Pioneer MachineMShop
Tblacksmith i

SHOP'S S53!3!'V

Boiler Shop S3! - i"ks''
ENGINE, CANNERY,

AND

STEAMBOAT WOEK
IViiaptl) atttnileil to.

A siiylnll) ma!e of rp tiring

CANNERY DIES, 8,
L

FOOT OK Ils.Vr.TTi; STKKUT.

ASTORIA tRON WORKS.

HRMOVSTKI.KT, NlLMt PAltKKI: IIOLSr,

ASTOIUA. - ORVfiOX.

"

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

of

BOILER MAKERS.

UKDlliHIIRBBKOHBS

Boiler Work, Sleamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. I). Wass, President.
J. O. HrsTLfci:, becrctar.
I. W.Cask, 'treasurer.
John Fox. Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Comer Main and Chensmus Streets,

AbrOKlA 0KK00.N.

DKILKR- - IS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,"
Tho Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND TUB GENUINE WOSTENHOLU

and other English Cutlorr.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc,

A fine stool; of

WntrlieH nod .!' elry. 3Iur7l' nn
ItrecHi Loading Mint (Jiiiih and

Itllles, ItovnUcrs. 1'itolM.
r.iid Atnnitinllioi)

MA RISK

ALSO A I.VK
Assortment of fino .SI'ECTACM and K'E

OLASSK.

b'or Sale.
Pei Ilrinsli lark"Vanlock"duo at Astoria

March lit.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apiil) to A UG. U. KlN"v KV.
tf Astoria, Oregon.

GERJfAOTA BEER HALL
. AlfD

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT.
Chex tun Stbskt. A sroniju

Ttcllcst of L,agerS Cts. a Giant
Orders for thi

CelelrateJ ColuinMa Brewery

dbde3:esl
JA'fl ai tills ilne will lo proi.iptly attend-

ed to,
tSfSo chiwp hjn I'rnndsco lleer-sol- at

UiUplaeo
WJJ. BOCK. Proprietor.

Tyjr. nowr, -

BOAT BUILDER,

AT TUK OLD STAND, GP.AY'S I1U1 IJ11XO

l'IKST CLASS YOP.K A SPECIAMT.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. K. & N. COMPANYS DOCK.

None but the best liquors and cigars passed
over the bar.

W.SCIICI.DT.

i. w. case: i

IMPORTED AND WHOLESALE AND HK - 1

TAIL liEALEB IN i

GENERAL fflEECHAHDISE
i

Comer Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOBIA OBEGON

7- - --rJM'32

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. HOUU!S- -

NOTARY PUBLIC,

.vrcTioxEEn, commissioxat
SUBA2CCE AGEST.

A. clATOSH.
ilKRCHAXT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOK

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. U Parker's building, on Senton
stceet. opposite Custom Houae,

.5TOKIA. 0KE0ON.

TAY TKTTIiE. 31. 1.
I'll VSICIAX AND SURGEON,

the White House Store.
IihsiOKSch At Jtri. Stunson's boarding

Louse, I'henanitis street, Astoria, Oregon.

c:tAu, m. n.
PIIYSUIIAN AND SURGEON,

Itnum Xo. a. ANtoxlan-IIalldlnt- :.

(tr studs.)
inaiDtsci Corner ot Hcnton and Court

street",. Astoria, Oregon.

Xjl V. HICKS,
' DENTIST,

ASTOKIA, - - - 0IUMK1N.

1'o.mvs In Allen's butUUng up stairs, conn
Cass and Sicmicqhe streets.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

AT10RNEY-A-
T

LAW.
Chcnamiis Street. - ASTOKIA. OKKat1

C."- - UilA A CO.
Ot IN

Doors. H lniloffs, UlluilH, Trti
KoinH. Lumber, Etc

All Kind j of Oak LumberGlass, Boat Ala-ten-

etc.
Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Urn-ev- lv

e and Astor streets.

J: H..D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer la.

FLOUR,
ATA. KIJYJiS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etcl
General storage and 'Vharfaxe on reason-

able terms. Koot of Benton street. .Utort:i
Oregon.

Take Notice.

John Rogers, Central Market,
Has receh cd a large in olec of

J5AKRKLS AND HALF BAHRELS

of the best qiullty.
And u uoi ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and nil others, cheap for cash.

nrLF.a ix

New and Choice

M I L L I n:e R Y,
Desires to call tho attention of tho Ladies of

Astoria to the fact that she has received

a large avortmont ot the

LATEST STYIJX OF

Hats. Bonnets, Trimmings,

Frccir goods.
Comer Main and Squemoqhe Streets.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. niLL, - --

CILVS.KOHLKK,

- PUOPRUJTOR

- STAGK MANAGER

Open all Ihe Year. Performance Lvi tf
Mzbl. Entire Chanse or Pro- -

snujime Once n Week.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.

Tin; tncatm istrowded nightly, and ail
who hate witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to be equal to any ch en elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the publics
amusement can not be excelled. Anybodv

to spend a pleasant cteuln; and
see sp.trklini wit ,iud beauty without vul- -
Kaiity. should Improe tho opportunity and
come.

Open air concert every e eniup; t perform-nn-

commencing at 8 ; entrance to theatre
on Benton street; private boxes on CJiena-- m

us street.

3Irs. P. 3L Williamson,
llKALKH IX

PRESS TRIMMINGS,

All kinds of

jWOOLS ZEPHYRSf

underwear, etc
Corner of Ca and Jefferson streets, Astotla

r and Dress Making done to
ordsp

J4jhJ:. t tajaa;-- "" - -


